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TOGETHER with. .ll and sinsul.r, th. Righb, M@rbrB, H.rcdit.hcrl! .nd Appurt.nanc.s to th. said Prcmi*! b€lotrsing, or in .nyri3. ircid.nr or app.r,

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD. all and rinsula., the 3.id Frefis$ unto th€ raid SOUTHEASaERN LIFE INSURANCI: COMPANY, ils ,uce!3or! .rd

.-......-..- Heirs, Executors

and AdministratoB, to w.rrant nnd ldcaer defend all af,d sinsular the said P..ni\cs rnto thc said SOUTHEASTERN I.IFE INSURANCE COMPANY, its Suc-

cessors an<l Assigns, from and against ,.......,....Heirs, Executors, Administrators

and Assigns, and every lrersott whotnsoevcr lawfull-,- claiming or to clairn the same or any part thereof.

And the said Mortgagor,, agree.......- to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a suln not less than-.-...--.

-..---Dollars, in a company or companies satisfactory to the lnortgagee, arrd keep t5e same

iNut.d f.om loss or d.mase by 6r., .nd assis lh. Dolicy of inslr.ncc k, the said mo.tsagec: and that in th€ ev€nt that thc mortgesor...... 3halt * any time fait
to do .o, th.n lhe said lrorw.sc. may c.us. the same to b. insured in its !.tn, and r.imbursc ih.li lor thc Dremiuh ard cxFns. oi such in3rratre {nde. this
dorts.se, with int€r.3t.

.bove dcscribed prehis.s to seid morls see, o. its succ.ssors or as3igD., and aBrc. that atry Judge of the Circtrit Court of sairl Starc, may, at chalhbcrs or other*isc,

of coUaction) uDon said d€bt, inle.est, cost or exl)ens6; withdt li.bility to aeourt fo. atrythins Nor. than the rents anrl Drodts.ch'ally cotlect.d.

l'ROVIDED AI,WAYS, r)evertheless, and it is the true intent arrd nreaning of the parties to these Presents, that if-..-..... the said

oo.kasor....-.-., do and shell wcll atrd truly pey or c.rs. to b. paid unto th. raid mortsaele thc d.bt or sutr, of money alo.caNtl, with inter.st ther.ou, if any

b. due, ec@rding to the t.ue intnt.nd reaning of the said not..-...., tllen ttis dc.d of b.rg.in and !al. shall c@sc, d.t nin., atul tE utterty nuu and void:
oth€rwis. to rmdn in full forc. and rirtre.

paynrent shall be made.

WITNESS .

year of the Indepcndence of the Unitcd States of Arnerica.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

SOUTITCATOI,TNF\-

-.-...-County.

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

PERSONAI,LY appeared before me..,,...

- Mbnrcncp oF nBAi ESTATE.

-..and made oath that ........he saw

T

J

act and deed, deliver the within

.......--., witnessed the execution thereof ,
written Deed; and that ..-.....he, with..

day o1.........

SWORN to before me, this....-,....

)

.._19,............

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
c.

THE SiatB oF soutu canolrxe, RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

..-, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

.....-.......,... County.

I,

the wife oI the within nanred...,..,,

did lhi! d4y app..r b.Iore m, and nron b.ins Drivat.ly and *p..atcly *.mircd by n., did decl.re rh.t she do€3 frely, voluntarity, .nd without .ny .ooprt3id,
dsd or f€ar oI auy 9crson or lercons wtohsoev.r, rcnouncq r.l€$e, .nd Ior.E r.linquish unto th. withi. nam.d SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, its succesert gnd rsisns, zll h.r int r.st and e.t.tq and .ko .[ h.. right .nd cl.im oI dower, in, ol or to alt and 3ingutar thc pr€miler vithin
nrentioned and released.

GMN under my hand and seal, this.........

tt--.

Recorded.,.......-

Notary Public, S.

(L. S.)
C.

tn .........

I

the within


